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with love and accompanied by
We-want girls with heartnilta^
be louder laughter.
cones to the end of all things
• tenderness and syiT [W something to wm and somegirls with
earthly. He finds ~in the sum ___ 6 potent .................................. earnest prayer.
" : for thing to lose, an excitemait to
pathy, with ‘l^ears that flo
ming up of the whole of his life tion. Its audience is praeticalily
every
NO PLACE LIKE HOME.
that he has failed to heed the unlimited. It reaches
others' ills," -and smiles ,that idrive the heart faster and fill the
imagination.
light outward
their 'sunny ■blood and fire the imagma
cries of the unfortunate who class of pe<^])le. It penetrates
and hovel on the
The best of us are like ani thoughts. We have clever
er girls No ho^e, however bright, ^n
have reached out thehand that
gan_____
iSt confines of human so mals—we rush into holes
for
' wjtty girls and orilliant eep ba
ia. tremblingI and withered ask- farthest
Home is such against girls. Give i
weet c I of love bounds back
He has failed to ciety. The schools have an in ahelte
Ing' for help...................
Iness of the world.
soul, and all cni:
gather a single jewel,
iwel. the
•
tear fluence and gather the children the hardness
jolly, unaffec ed. natural girls, H/om ms iron
Margery
;ry Bell, the Clevela
its oIi°earniema
warm hearted girls, with lota
of [dearmente are consumed in th«
of the widow. He has failed to of the high and low. But after
ly. said on h
girls jflame of his passion,
and
attend to the cries of some or- schools are outgrown, teachers girl who ran away,
••You’ll
who can
m go
g out and romp
. in the , Nowhere is a woman’s characmuch you-want and . .
■ iter
•
clearly shown, or hei
ind wash the sow in each
need your mother, or your broth others’ faces, tug at
hand talents given more scope for
hu ..vrf v.;..he.
the leemtant comp.n.o.
er. or your fathbr, until you're sled, roll a snow ball and_ think'eultivaticm than in home
3me makm
vay from them.”
ling, and in no sphere is the true
t
it no forfeituVe to their dignity
d.
Ah, how strong, how unerring, to frolic with their ten year
;ear old iwoman more content and haph .
-e the fundamental .instincts of brothers.
•hers With a few more such pier than in housekeeping. Home
human nature ;we can never out girls the world would brighten is indeed the "dearest p|a
live them. The joyous cchild al up as Jupe does under showery.....................................
earth when rightly made,
lured by tl e bright fiow«
'
......................,
, when the m^ory of whii :h . remains
weather.
Speed the day
lutterflies.
ath. and will do
the world is full of them, to the.wito-'Qs
lorget and
and restarin its
extinction of the airy, affected, m^re to.........
when the feet are bruised and brainless mynxes who think of infaates than the grandest and
the limbs weary and the heart rthing butof self and face pow- mdst eloquent sermons from the
. and it seems
• - ■ -r
most gifted ministers and ora• • •
|tOT8. In short, home ia the kinYoung man there is one thing dergarten of all C
stronger limbs and
...............
)u cannot do. You cannot make and infiuenu, the starting point
stronger hearte; they can chase
success in life unless youjof all beautiful thouiights
footsore traveler: that
the
• •butterflies
'• and
an the
.he rainbows
than you deeds.
he had little of
the
a little farther.
I then they,
lever was a greater
goods and suffered many. priva• child, ..........................................
_ ittcrcd than the old
tiona he helped with his hands
I rs THUMBS DOWN!
comer, smoke, tell stories and adage, "The hand thaTrMks the
to bear the burdens of others.
and, weary, heartsick, cry for sponge on someone else withoub'cradle rules the world.’ True,
We ask you, my
brother,,
making a failure of life.
You it has a very soothing paUtion
have you had your day dream?
1 for C
For many of us the old home must learn a trade or get into,to a man's troubled brain, as he
If you have not, if your busiconfere
may no longer exist except in some honest business. If you puts his cigar in his mouth, puts
» has been so pressing that
memory, but
■ ' if in
■ memory
y it
i ia don’t you will become a chronic on hLs hat and goes out to spend
time
, youu have not yet had the timeGermany^s^'friMd'sVl^
enshrined, then, whateyi
loafer, and there is no place in,the evening with a club of t.
disappointments, the deCi. Jons, the world for loafers. The ripe same grade of social purity
the despairs of life, we still may
; is at the top of the tree himself, leaving his wife alo
you must clunb if you get to the momentous task of teac
inspirations, as did this
it or some smart man will pluck , ing her young sons that thgirl, back
...k to the.
the old home,where it from you. Do something no,must a^oid the gatherings
___
love glows (gainst the world's matter how small or how low the [the wicked; that home is a safe
coldnbss.
wages, it will be a starter. Help place for them; that cigarettes
Misfortune baa its recom yourself and others will help are a moral and bodily poison;
laVe you pikeTrying to sway public opinion pense when it turns us back to
you. There is no royal road to,in.short, that they rnust resp^
_______ .1 some man or w»- in her bdtelf.
set our lips once more to the success; will, grit and endurance :heir father but not follow hia
n -who Uas sinking into the
And it must be stopped.
spri^^f love that ia pure and
the qualities that lead to it. exampls.
Bands .of deai»ir
ttir upon------------upon the solid- Germany halted at nothing in
rock of happiness and innsper- her mad raid upon Europe. Ev
Amid joys and succeasea
great American sin is
ity? Have you wiped the tear ery principle of humanity was itToundings
i not so near profanity. The use of profane
Many persons feel offended be
'
’into the discard. No
languam la not confined to the cause their comings and goings
outrage,, DO fomijof
street loafer, the thug and the are not
'hfle those
.ot i n»n who move in g^„oo-,
others are, and wonder what the
a sick with lonliness, it ciety, business men of stai ..
-‘SlmAtter can be. The explanaUon
and reputation
,
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All you need is a lieart
and; a dollar ^
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life,.
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there la a straight wd narrow r'And'ftnallv. whaTSd^w

suffered the least.

chair and picture seems to tate
' igue apd call and call, and
.Jl to us. -And the call comes
thru the dutonea and thru the
years likp-strains of deep-loved
and never-to-be forgotten i

The appall

old men, and
mboysof tender y the
years, are addicted to this un- tor means to be impar^ bi
excusable habit and sin. There aame escape mention. The lik<
Is nothing more ^gusting thaa'and dislike* of an editor haz
to hear a man punctuate ^is ev- nothiag to do with it, and while
ery utterance with lucid oaths. ,itls not pretended that the edi♦ • •
itw is more - than human, hi
Profanity never did any man knows that the succesg' of his
tie least
No man is rich- journal depends on bis fairness
hsA^ or wiser for it. and impartisbty to all. It is the
no oneto society: best ways always when a notice
> the refined is deiired to mentim it to the
the go^
[editor, or eommitnicste thnngfa
A
^epoetolBee; No one feels any

CCaiiiBt hhaseff when he nve
beat (luick.
t to fals'pec^de to reznemd the German
.. .he little ones if you expect
If yon get a copy o
D enter through that gate into
Id thia wbek and nt
' at dty„that house eternal in.
e heavens.
•' that she can hope for little mercy
Ood is a just God.: He put at Eurtvean hands. But sheris
ad the papa''ha&d it
Q here to eerve Him ; you can lunting largely upon the ini wbo'fBM a snbe him in many ways. Read loca fifiniiathetic Ameriipui
ory of Iawus and the
in
• th
the fiBOT of the fidd, tat byj------------------------------------an.
Read what (Arfst
hia o d finsd^a There be lays
But more ..she is counting up1 Nieodemns. HA by all I her friendflyhere to arocae
____ -lis mask and yoa
learn where he ia imp (m

_____

' to idea tbik-smogandB.
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i “The Return of Ttean”
B.Staffiwd TlMtnp Thun- mmy faee^~htfc

See The DetoiB t^^Knan”
1 The Stafford ‘nusttrer Thu»-
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MINGO. KV.
Davis Saturday night.
Hubert Stapleton of Paints' Mrs. Vina Davis and son were
visiting her son Earn Davis at ville, was visiting his grandpa
enl.s
at Bakers Branch Saturday
iMuddy Branch.
night.
Yejlow Hair
Bert Preston was
vi.siting
home folks Sunday.
I Carl Ferguson of nuffnlo. wai
I visiting Mr- and Mrs. Ross Cus- Mr j
and Mother
-------I tie Saturday and Sunday.
Wuhiastoa. —"FruenwJ and cor-, Mrs. Julia Proston and dau- will drop you a I ju.st .1 few lines
dlai graetinea- bare be«D aant Amef. [ jr^ter Miss O-.'a E. Preston
• I am all 0.
are all the s.ii
isiting relatives la.st week.
Well I hope you arc delighi
Misses Betsy and Edna Da:
Daniel
•zUe ai Harrs.
jwere visiting their uncle M. 1.. with the war bing over, ami yoi
-A giant •erall bearing wme 620
ran rest ^sured that your sor
: Daniel Sunday.
aanars tbanka American cbDdrnn (or
Misses Ora and Artba Castle j.s satisfiecr 1 am in the hospitlie aid Uielr country baa anm Drlgium I
'were visiting relatives at Slam- :a! at present, but I only h?ve
through th« «-ar yran.
, jullet hole thru three- of m
-Long llvo Uia aliloa:
Long live baiigh^Sufiday.
Wr.'and Mrs. Foreat Pre.stoii [ fingers and they tire gelling
Belgium! Long live ibrllnKed States ■
)maha, \V. Va.. along very well. I will soon be
0/ Amcrical Uonor to the Ameneac
iston has accepted' able to go back to my company
Red Crcaa aod to ILa Commlaaioo tor wherp H
Belgium!
position.
•
.
and J hope how soon 1 shall DC
Mrs. Addie Daniel and John |iible to set sail for America. You
•TLe Belglac acbolan.
region. Homer Kazee were united in'know the old son “There's No
gIrlA IB exile In the ka
appreciate with a deepi emotion
marriage Dec. 12. We wish them ' Place Like Home.”--That is-vhat
value and tbe reality ot Ihn hlBh a long
ai id happv life.
’
j every American boy in Frai
•ervtcea rendered by the Amortcan
eVunb Preston was
visiting is ready to sing, now as the v
IflAB pcpulxUon.
i is ovnr. and we arc only waiting
■ •”
.VRiver S„7.d«
drlveo oul
o( ibelr dear coubut, ukI
ss- the band to play homeward bound
passrefusMi Id a (orsIsD lead.
_ enroute to
iday
' and the general command.
They beve tbemselvcx
lu eoB
^ Paintsville.
'
So trusting you all the best of
eUsI osd genemiM »ollcltud<-. always
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Castle were luck and good wishes for a mi
ready where there is a good to dc a I
plMrr U> rellrvo. a mlsfurlnne 10 visiting home folks this week, ry Christmas to all. I remain
i 0\-a Ferguson was
visitir.gj -ci-.
Id home folks last week.
'
. Vtmr affection.nte son,
moet aifecUoiuie remembriuic to iiio I
John Travis has move
moved to thei
P\T. CYRUS PRESTON,
kJod children or America, whose f* 'property of Forest Pres
■■■' Co. C. Regt., Marines. Amer
there and big brotbere bare crossed the
ican Ex. Force, France.
'f'!
Willie Osborn was visi

EKILED BELGIAN lOTS
SEND GREETINGS TO
IIS. CHILDREN

big ocean eltber (or Uie American Red
Crone or In the gnllant. power(ul and
glorlaiu Acnerlias army to share In
the triumph end the right of clvlllia
tion. to help the Belgians reconslnict
eenntry.
'Fraternal and cordial groetlngii to
r little comradea. Uie Americaa

SHOE REPAIRING.
There is no need to throw
away your old shoes.
H. T.
■■ on'a Shoe Shop at Ashland,
. , can make them just a.s
good os new. Shoes are high
now and it will pay you to have
your old ones repair^ and made
over. Keeton’s Shop has a re
putation of doing the best work
and at reasonable prices.'
This ; shoe shop is represent
ed in Paintsville by
Marion
Geiger, who will call for your
shoes and deliver them.
He
the postage both ways,
prompt and careful attention.
Send us your shoes by mail if
you live out of Paintsville. All
work guaranlee<f.
Old shoes
mode new.
H. T. KEETON’S
SHOE SHOP,
14th Street and Win. Avenue.
Ashland, Ky.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The war industries board has
ordered all newspyFers to cease
carrying a subscriber after his
snbscription has expired.
In
other words the newspaper is no
longer allowed to extend credit
in its bosinesa.
Its business
must be cash or not at alL It
1^ be seen at once that this
order is s great blow to those
newspapers which always t
tended credit to a subscriber.
Job printing is a specialty at
The Herald offta. The large voltorned out by
. office' Is amide jroat that
(idiver tbe'g^ ia a satis-

S*.

Uel^ wltls the next joB. Tb^

High Tide In Telephone
Traffic
Ihis chart shows the extraordinary growth of
long distance traffic on the Bell system under war
conditions. The difficulties in keeping pace with
such demands may be appreciated when it is un
derstood that the cost of material entering into
toe manufacture of telephone equipment has prac
tically- doubled, in addition to the abnormal in
crease in the price of labor and the shortage of
both labor and material with which to add to our
facilities.
Upon the declaration of war, the Bell sys
tem pledged its ezrtire service onreservj^ to toe
--------------- *■ The demand from that source ia
slreadr gnat and is increasing hourly: more
over the extraordinary increase in telephone traf
fic due to the unprecedented commercial and in
dustrial actii^ incident to the war ia also
10 making
n
itself f^
The pn£le& bbfore ng ii
realize & service may pnL--^_____ ,_________
during the eomifif manthg. 'We want you also
to. mSeratand toe eitostion and .to knyw that the
<9>entots are serving yon itoeeifully and to toe'
extent of their abiUto, tat under difficnltiea for
which toera to no immedtote romedy and which
yon cannot realize without vtoitiDg the operating
Kxna.
We aa'toat you co-operate with ns by ohaerv*

' SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE i
AND mEGRAPH COMPANY f
OF KENTUCKY, 1

Ninth str^.hasQeea «d»asced>

l€‘

IHBCTMt
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theb support.
poOTls. He wrote ttat be bed N™ tbet Gfaaiin bee Veit
—- \
;jU9^recei7ed three letters,, the 3*4f^'
“ear own uoaer
S1d^^ba. 'rttb .
fSrsf since reschin* France, and
the wa^ of the defeated
that, one oi.utem
of them containeg
contained -notnotasking for mercy and
w. uiBi
t>
forth;
4«b
■Tbw nek'but to vooqpbdi ood
ice Tvf
nf >,««
his «i-,vmnHnft
^omotion. vn^tivV.
which «i.
was "•
V^^er needs-our allies feel
made before he.went ebroad, al
SHm.B JtBHBDT ig'SAip BY AodS^jp,,^ lo bwoiio.
though he had not learned of it -inst be Bundled, the neutral
SOreiBJI^ AtTHOH.
us kept from __
murt be
i
- then.
**>»" A tclosTam r^''eivcd yes- na^na Uluat
f—>
•• ABSOLUT*
terday
lob mce-iami.,____
y oy
by the
Price famfly here lertng, our own pe^ must 1
<r as ntward
0]^ seasons:
^
.
<p»B FOBMALAPY.
mso announced the birth of a -en eared'for; and if anythin„„_,. ^
ftal^: Nov. IB-Dec. 31.
nine pound 'boy to Br. and Un.
nmidv lor
tor psieumetua has
, A nunsoy
; , Price at their home in St. Louis.
. .
the-^m&
'nte above news item was tsQuil. Nov. lSJan. 1.
rmUSoa 1
s ken from the Coffeyrille,(Kan8.X haa'inudVESir
He langW In his worldly wis
Duck, goose, brant,
Wiakui
UIOUL,
rviSIOfl
Sua J. C. Price is a former
uwenne tuver and quite a
------------dom
anipt, jacksni
'
“
by government authJohnson county man and is a
^ said with derisive scorn.
rito to be an abeolute cure.
brother of Mrs. W. M. Preston
BM
j
ftSS^d“
l^^^ShtoHihS
i
^
The
woman
to
trust
or
depend
Black-bel led and goMen plov.
formula has been seni lo
,. Ihe lormuia
,r.rr t—X..
good yoOT pledgo. '
•of this city. Mrs. Slierman Rice
s,pl. 1.
. of- ^enver and W. S. and Geo.
Like “C
the wye
boys ■>»
at ;tbe front an hostels, to miUtary camps
____ i^i
. ^ VrrVrv
<_ d. _l__1
_____r.,.
Price of 0-1 SppngB.
tne Winter^
winter. yon etarted
ow»rieu in
u tojiy frir wite
U^r lb, ataw, don, upon w,.«™ b™ .for lb.
I civilization.
NIPPA, KY.
of Hr. 1
Mr. and Mrs. V -lter Vanprofession, so he selected gasToti cannot lose.
Somewhere in France,
Hoose were visiting Mi
and
engineering and is now enroSea
_ __________
enroDea I But you »will
go broke in reMrs. Frank Williams
F.rvv Ga. Envineertnv PiiUta
m.*..««ately
...
Non-resiMrs. Susan
■■
‘
n Vai
snIToo.se and
I Your country and the I
b,. ..lien.
Bjien, J7AC
S7.50. ResidCTt,
r,n,rt/i.
^
... ...
'd«»t ."r
mother were Vie
^ ,'"^^1 answer your letter i
isitir.g _
Mr. and
Far^ is quite - pretty town,-*ho have fought and are
Mrs. Harry VanH.
Hoose Sunday.
but is nther dull at present for nefatine for van T»«an inm*
t landowner.
is
what
the
government
advisesMr. and Mrs. Bur I'anHoose
the Mhools, churches and
j^tei^f g'womaqkind; |meml>ers
»no
f of families may hunt
^“Saturate .
of eothave movedd to Muddy Branch.
tree have not opened yet. ’
ton as large as ^oi-tech
iMd without license.
John Z, VanHoosc and Faris
18 getting quite leng
aaarble «
1 h.ive been On the front once .•
ts of akoVanHoose wore 'the'*"'*din*ne*r
uuoc. V, i.h a merry X.,*
The ..v^u
need Au«
for the
uie monev
and
I
am
now
back
for
a
rest.
b7"A’Sd‘‘iSi,"'’d;:;pT.",
euestVof *Tke
Presti
IbC tt
ston Sunday.
to The Herald and its readei
he cast the
mask- ...K
ing or iianing
fishing without Consent
consent.
tne masit
chmroform M)
t«, eacn
each dbu
ball 01
of |But at night •*'
JuuuKa Clara
Misses
vmr« iand Lacy Wil- I have had good kick so far:
Respectful
ttlly.
-j
t/vp«vc.
cotton. Place it between
liams were visiting Ihefr grand- never got hurt ydt.
MRS. ROY BUI
JUNYARD.
War expenses will continue for
quay a day,'12 in pos-Well Maxie you asked why 1
the patient’s teeth. Let pa.
mother ^turday night.
months after tne
;■ session for each day of hunt;
tient
iDbalc
the
fumes
tor
did
not
write.
I
Jiave
answered
Mrs. Norma Terry was visit
EDITORS VERY SCARCE
treaty is signed.
i. ^ happy past
■ ■ 1. then rest 15
ing Miss Emma' VanHdose Sun- every letter I have recived from
And in the finality it wOl .a.bi
murmured his mother's
minutos, r longer
____
BUT NO LAWYERS THERE.
you. .You wanted some pic
if__need- :lAnd name.
day afternoon.
y-just •A'UUA
JWOV
^ut oS
as mU,.U
much te
W AMIIIK
bring thi
tnV
] Sale; The sale of quail, partinhale
hale again 15
. . a chance
_
, Leslie Combs returned home tures. I have not had
boys back as it did to send them
tndge, grouse, introduced or nato
have
any
more
For
the
benfit
of
the
young
taken
yet.
/<>*■
“>6
rqieat
the
opj-raterday from army camp.
across the ocean.
wm
send
you
bc »e as soon^as
<nuon
as
oirected
24
tim
’"'"®
wishes
to
know
if
Thdmas Terry is on his way
Moreover you wiU*not want to
I
can
have
some
nade.
So
anthere
are
any
editors
in
heaven.
es.
The
result
will
be
that
home from New York.
greet them, knowing that "you
real
soon
on.
we
publish
the
following
inforthe
lungs
will
expand
to
Virgil and Charlie VanHoose
mation, which is an absolute fact desert^ them right when your k teeir normal.condition. In
Your brother,
have gone to Jenkins to woi...
and can be found on psge 2S of upport was most neceasar.-.
Pvt. HERSHAL BOYD.
24 hours the paUent is out
- Success to The Herald and its ^
Play fair with them, with
Co. G.Slst Inft.. American E. F. Doan’s Kidney Pill official direc
of danger.
Change cotton
cbuntry.
V. with
With your
-•«dftory and is classed as one of the
often.
It ought to be
respect, with yourself.
>Take
There is a car load of Xmas
changed twice in 15 min
I'BLLOW STRE.\K WIDENS. good.< at Greene’s store. It is wonders of America: It readsur
Liberty
Bond
pledge
utes."
bpt one edi
..
,o..
.
going
to
-o
-______
any
headquarters for all kinds of
When, Col. John C. W. Brooks.
iven^ How
w he got there
theri is not
Dr. Solf. as they say 01) the holiday goods.
ijecial hardship,
hip. Wagea aren’t Mmman^nt at Carnegie Instipositively
ntively known, but it is
, curb, has his nerve, Just as we
ing to be disturbed
dl;
greaDy tate of Technology, was asked
ijectured that
t
----- 7—
jjectured
he passed himself
have pointed out i ruinyvtimes,
iti! long afterf you have fl-iishGreene’s store a supply your off for a minister and stepped in
however, this is a ; >art of the holiday wants.
d
your
pay
ents.
unsuspectedly. When the dodge
And bv tl t time your bond
■ Yes, 1 received s copy from
the
------ ........
office ..
of V..C
the YllllLCU
United Stat___
!
surgeon general, and believe it^
will prove very effective. It will I
be a' wonderful thing, in
u>.v>i loAsiiJL
y’iniom luidjipon
receipt 01
of me
the
I ^mediately sent It
—
.v>al hospitals. Of course
we cannot say yet what effect
It has had here, but I have been
informed from Washington that
the authorities there have no
doubt as to the results to b<
be obMunea from
tained
irom the
tne treatment.
treatment."
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With fame and a golden store.
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HOLIDAY SEASON.
xmo
ni8 IS
is me
the time ot
of the '
for presents to loved ones
is tlie year we should think
i...!cful presents.
Give thin
th.-u will not only gladden t
..earts
hearts of friends anc
and loved on
' but things that will be
servlo
them in the
I,..,...
.........................
e futui
willi find at this store
lhu»g.'> that will make
cepte^
l ie presents.
We carry
y a full line of ladles
and gents furnishings, Clothing
and Shoes. and you will be able
to findd in our line all that you
could expect
(
..................
to find in a store of
this ki
CLOTHING.
Our stere has been for years
hoftdquartcrs for Clothing. We

mi

ing .-ind fiirnishings'li'^se in^the
vnllov. An inspection of our
stock will prove this to you beyoncd a„ doubt.
_____
_
_ __aim ,is t
Our
i'lea-ne you in every purchase: and
I his IS why we are "able tc ■ get
the
..... repeat oisiers ,_______
from our____
tomers. Our clothing line is completo.
We. are ready to sujjply
liny member of: your family'vrtth
family with
good Livings
clothes AL
at Jive
live ana
and let live
^Isfl
^
profit always

Lne of Ladies’ Coats and Suits.
Our buyer ^ent to the market
for these goods and he was for
tunate in'finding an excellent
line nb
mil.at reasonable
reasonaoie prices.
“
We
are making reduced prices in
these goods for the
holiday
'rrde. Don’t buy until we have
||.<U a cnance
chance TO
to snow
show you the
gof^s and make you prices.
Wishing one and all a merry
^risttnasand a happy

l^oiz^u'Past Ca^om^
An^Hish loti

Jin?h^*bu^^b‘^"ann^^^

I eastern papers, and, of
"Jhaa been read with i

course,

-would make a

better

THE PARABLE OF
THE PRODIGAL FATHER.
A certain man had two sl _
and the younger of them said
to his father, "Father, give me.
portion of thy li.........
...^
--tention,
.................
attention, ......
and thy
companionshm^^and thy counsel' which:
falJethI to me.’’
AndI he divided unto t
living ...
in that
L.i«L he
,.e paid the
tl
boy’s
bills andp«ent im to a selbct preK-.oby4,
paratofy .Bcnool,
.school, and to dancing
school, and to college and tried
I believe that he was doing his
ill duty by the boy.
not many days after the
•U..IS.
eu an
ither HOLiie.
gathered
all ms
his inter
interests and aspirations and ambi
tions and took his journey into a
far country, into a land of stocks
and bonds and securities and
other things which do not interMt a boy: and there he.wasted!
his precious opportunity of being:
A chum to his own son.
'
And when he had spent the
veiT best of his life and1 had
gained money but had failec
iled to
find satisfaction, there arose
ise a
mighty famine in ' his heai
eart;
and he began to be in want
v.
It of
sympathy anS real companion-

---

And he went and joined himseif to
e of the clubs of that
country: and they elected* him
Chairman of the House Com
mittee and PPMide*nt'"’"of
.... and sent
Club
sent^him to Conj
And he- wo-jld
firf himsdf^wuth t^^mTks*that
----- did eat and no
wye unto him any real fri

IF EVER.............NOW.
No two ways of thinking today. You must "pay enough"
tor clothes if you would economize. "How much," not “how
little." is Ihe key. In the selection of clothes today, the aver
age man is displaying keen judgment. It is new necessary fiw
him to secure a suit which adds to his appearance and pur
chase with 7uH con.sideralion of economy, it has never been so
necessar) to p'ay a good price. .Poor clothes were never made
so poor jiad good clothes were never made so good. Be practi
cal. In this shop may be seen a fplendid line of these clothes
leaders.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS OF HIGH DEGREE
$25.00 to $60.00

maa
Li 5-#
r4-!

acquaintance
aintailce have b^s
bws whom
they undentand and who und^retands them, who talk about
their boys and associate with
^cir .~7o
toys miu
and seem perfectly
pet_____ j
r in theI comrsdship
comra ’ ” of' their
add iI J.CIISI1
«..u
perish Here
here wiin
with i
heart hunger! I will arise and
heaven, nd in thy sight; I am'
no more worthy to be caBed thy
father: make me as erne of thy
le and came to Ms
le bc was yet afar

ALWAYS ON THE GO.
Healthy Bo>-a Clothes go thru ranch hard treitraeBt. ‘nmt’s
where quality shows. Let oji shew yon our chrthes for Boys->
alT agesl-an sizesoalitv-the b«i. Soldler^rad Salkr
eaite for AaeFlfan youn^ters. Middy, Jr. Norfoik and Noitoik suits with, two pair trcnscra from 35 to I2V.5A. Overcoata

instead of n^ag'aaS^
I neck;; be drew b

Oppei^^imer & Flax
The Leading Clothing Store of

SVILLE,

.

Big Saidy Valle

.

KENIXJCKY

Mail Order* Receive Our Prompt Attentioii.^
befvai andda the sight: I am no
Mga warthrtebe called tfay

topj^^tbraw was a time
hrt you were

926-928 4th
■V

>>’•

H^tihg^u. W. Vi.

U

■'i

• 14'^

News From Washington
.

B. VAtuiiui_______
BMver qredTthls.m^
(^MQe'ts^eutqipliryoii^
Botiday wants.
Rank Wallaee of Louisa was
« bonneu visitor here ITridav.
If 7<H1 ffet it at Gnm’B yoa
can know it is ri^
R*^ Pries of Van Lear, was
fiere m busi^ Saturday!
Get it at Greene’s and yon wQl
«et the lat^ and best
ping in Paintsvme Friday.
n L. Jo...
John
Jones of Sitka,
........................ “ in action
action in
last week.
day line.
Bffl Patrick of West Van Lear
vras a business visitor here Wedxwsdiv.
Hiss Hath Ward and sister of
Mutt were shopping
here

' N. f!wi
. /imaina and

son of
iVan Lear,
.
were the guests of
friendi
• here Wednesi^.
Sgt. Jesse B. Trosper of BradMi as died of dis-

9sl^

—. PaintovilleNgtioDalBaiik
_ aUe to be at his port of dn^ at
the bank
*"
K after
aner a wtoka.<
weeaaaicaiMMj
The ffn
alto
n situation
in FaintsvUle
and Johnson
inson cboirty
...
is _,pow
greatly improved.
improved._______
The last___
ca»es have been in a much milder
form than the first
Mr. MeCullougb of Cleveland,
Ohio, delivered a Red Cross lec
tore at The Stafford Thatre last
Sunday aftemoen. Moving pietUfra of the work of the Red
naymoDU u. tura wno oas
attending the Emory and Henry
College at Eniory, Va., will ar
rive home this week to spend the
hoUdsys with home tolks.
Mrs. Julia Wells and daurtiter
Hiss Geneva came down 3om
Prestonsburg Saturday. • They
will m<se into their property re
cently purchased from WUJ C.
Howes in a few days.
Fred Atkinson returned this
ewek from Tc
where he
Lth a larn
ammunition plant for the Government. Since the closing of
the War the plant has been shut

Stafford Theatre, Thurs
day, December 19th.
Frank Saulsbury of Grayson,
spent the week-end here the
ruest of friends.
M. M.
L Shrout of White House,
was
the guest of
( friends here
--------X
Thurs^
liursday.Van <Heene of PikeviUe, was
the guest of his brother RoUa
Greene here Saturday.
If you get it from Greene’s
always right. Big holiday

guest of Mrs.
’'McCoy
Tuesday.
There is not a case oi
thk part of the county a
Santa Claus «!U soon be here
liut no snow for him to tnrvrt
Success to The Hcrald^and its '
many readers.
LONDON. O.
There’s quite a.bit of sickness
around here on account of the
changeable weather.
Harry McKenzie
and mim
Merle Murphy were united in
marriage Dec. 10 at Springfield,
We wish the happy couple a
lappy and prosperous life. Sup
per W88 served at the home of
the groom. The .table was full
of the many good things to est.
Si,!"
'^ose
An present besides, the famwere: Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Iter Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
hams'and Mr. and Mrs. Auta
Lemaster. A delightful evening
as spent by those present.
HerbrtWiinams and family
lave been ill with the flu but are
mproving.
Auta Lemaster has recently
moved to his rented farm on the

main in Paintsvi.
Miss Frankie Preston of Ash.
land.
d, who was cdled here on
..jnt of the sickness of her
ter Miss Ora Reston, left W
nesday for her home. She \ _
accompanied by her sister Mias
Or who will .spend the holidays
'
with home folks in Ashland,
turning'here the first ■
”
3 visiting his daughter
to continue her ’
lerbert Williams and -fam.
the music depart:
ily this \week.
C. S. Mayo Colie
John Wheeler,
eler. formerly of
Wilbur, Ky.,. will move his famDan Leedy. of White House,
ily in this n«
was a business visitor here Sat
neighborhood next
BALLOT. KY.
week.
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
Mias Myrtle Rice of Riceville, at this writing,
was the guest of her sisters here pected to live.
''■siting the sick at Herbert
Saturday.
illiams’ Tuesday night,
Sherman Rice was a business
If you get it from
Mrs. Harry McKenzie is quite
visitor on Barnette Creek Sim.
it is always right. Big holiday
ck at this writing. The docMisses Alka and Golds Conley
>8 she 1
line.
It. ’ of Green Rock, were here Thurs.
flu.
Earl Stafford of Camp Taylor,
Aunt Dica Bailey is
Davi. WilUams and
came home Friday for a 10 days sick list.
Mrs. David
Alec Blair are looking forward
furlough. He is the guest of
Jo
relatives and friends here.
i visit from their fa'ther.
fat
FRev.
. vf Conley, were united lu
It IB surprising the number of marriage Dec. 14. They are pop
.m Pickiesimer of Barnette
articles cf real value Webb & ular yf------------ ’
Creek, Ky., ia the near future.
Reston are offering for only
All of us are glad to hear of his
Ten Cents.
visiting Sherman Rice Sunday. commg. TVe are anxious to hear
Mrs. Tobe Vaughan and little
Messrs. Oscar and Richard another good sermon..
son of Jenkins, are here the ^lair and Mrs. Ross Blaii
sorry to learn of the
death of ouiir relative and frind,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. business
visitors in
.............................
PaiB
James. Slom
Vaughan here this week.
_.jne of Darisrille, Ky.,
Saturday.
0. C. Geiger and son Marion
who
gave
his
life on the battle
Miss
Oma
and Beedie Litspent Sunday in Ashland the eral
We aympa— twere guests of Mary and field for freedom.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Mints Stone Sunday.
tives in the loss of one so young
OeigfOeiger.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey of toize with the sorrowing relaD. D. Huff returned to bis Uceville, are visiting rrtatives and noble. But death cannot al
home at River^turday from lere this week.
ways Wait until its victim, weak
Camj) Taylor. He was the guest
ened and infirm with age, sinks
of friends here Monday.
cahnly into its embrace.
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
Hiss Roberta fficks of the
With sorrowing hearts
Jno. C. C. Mayo College will , The flu victims in this neigh- drop a tear in memory of <
leave Friday for her home in borhood are still improving.
relative, Jimmie Slone.
Jacksonville. Tenn., to spend the
Mrs. Arminta Spradlin was
A letter was received from
bohdaya with home folks.
risking at T. J. Penley’s Sun- Luther Lemaster who is "over
there." dpUd Nov. 13, stating
Lieut. Chas. Wells came home
Mrs. Lundy Long was risitlast Wednesday from
Camp
well and feelii
ding
„ fi
sister Mrs. Daisy Ma■
Gordon where he has been sta ing her
Troy Salyer who ia stationed
tioned for the past
several han Sunday.
at Camp Taylor. Ky.. is expectmonths.
I^ss Ora and Ruby Baldwin ed home any timr
You will find the most com were visiting T. J.
Penley's
wish all our soldier boys a
merry Xmas.
plete line of Millinery at Webb Sunday.
Lonza Crace was calling
Susa Conley Sunday.
Don Williams was visiting at
.fl. Bill Patrick, Mrs. Will
J*. Williams’ Sunday.
Smith and Mrs. Crum of Van
The Pentecostal people
Iw, were shopping here Tues
AINTSVILLE, LIKE EVERY
day.
church on "Pigeon Sunday.
Hiss Grac e Hicks of the Jno.
C. C. Mayo College was able to ersburg Friday
rMume her school work Tuesday transacting '
People with kidney ills want
Everett Blanton
I
. after a few days illness of
was visiting
be cured. When one suffers
Mrs. J. L. Harman left Tues- at George
the tortures of an aching back,
----- B. Conley’s Sunday.
iay for her home
’
- jHay
in Bowling
Leck^ Baldwin was visiting at relief is eagerly sought
ildwin's Sunday.
There a
Green after visiting a few days
many r.imediess today
t
with Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Wilson.
dc ........... .......
Floyd Hondel iand wife who' that relieve, but do
Jto. Homer RobinsSn and sis- have txsn gone c a visit to Doan’s Kidney
y Pills
Pills.have brought
-ir-Miss..............................
Miss Mabel Porter are spend- Pennsylvania. ha\. .returned to iMting resulto
suite to thousands.
in^the holidays with their par- W. H. Conley’s on Pig
Pigeon Creek, Here is Painteville evidence of
Walter Jayson wh<
who has been
Mrs. Mart Robinson has re on Jennies
Grovw^^der. Main St., says:
ies pRek
preek at work has
tired from Rosebud. W. Va..
'T get a whole lot of jarring and
honte“ ■ by
jolting at my work
and oft
often
...___
Mrs. Mary , ____ _________
have
- -------------sufferedseverely
severelywith
withmy
mv
I
been able
- Elijah Hitchcock was visiting back. I have hardly
Miss Hill of the Jno. C. C. at...........................
his brother’s. Caleb
“ ■ Hitch- to straighten at times and the
Mayo CoUege. is leaving this cock’s Sunday.
kidney secretions have passed
week for her home in Paduckh
' H. Fairel
A few boxes of
to
the hoUdays the guest
an's Kidney Pills, however,
lich I buy at the Big Sandy
Miss Samantha Bald’
ug Co., have never failed to
Oil Springs is staying
sister -----Mrs.-----------NeUie McKenzie cure an attack of this kind. 'l
whUe Mr. McKenzie is
is at worit have a great deal of faith in this
on the pipe line.
__________Don’t
Lonesome Luke.
Mrs. Arthur Phillis and child—git'
M of Jenkins, are visiting Mrs.
WIN, KYi
lla’ m/d-ko
eij:.
t
The MM-South Ofl Co. has
that Mr. Crider had. Foel
just completed am
ter-^burn Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo,
the farm of A- L
Ifi*. Bert Hubble of the Jno.
C. a iteyo College, is leaving
lea
- the term ____ __
......
and will soon be driiiing again.
—-fc. Ark.. ..
Jis Wheeler and
Wik
days with relaUves.
livnsof Wb
Miss Mary Vaug!___
___ _ thru
_______
here__________
Wc
Wednesdv. ;
TTiuraday from St.
Lindsey Meade of Niles,
H
was
(Joseph School toCiit^uiati to thrd here Stmday.
the holidays the guest of
Mrs. MyrUeSuiton
Vif *haa“^ Mr. and Mrs. G, B. been ill for some time
first step in toe treatment of a
Imu Sylvia Preston is bom ^‘^m^'McKain of Parkers" cough, Infli
tern Hardy. Ky.. .iriioe she has
W. Va.. and Mrs. Uddie 'h uk
^tnEams of this place tvere unitedjn the hrty bonds of matricaiwnei, eaueo caiomMiy Dec, 9.
vt^/’ ^ alone is often snffiholidays.
SteDa . Meede . wu visitthg dent to break up a aevere cold
over'night, or cot abort an at^t
poesiblrpre-■----- ''yfor
on Miss
Onl’^lotab oiTthe ti^'at
bed tone with a •alknr^watwQIn^aftertoe
eiwtoafs - Cochran'was calling on sea nor
ence'witti your eating, p

i
The seripdsness of one—
the happiness in the ohfigation of the other
But~botb are badges of honor— one standing for
expepdooftl valor on the battlefield—the other, for
membership in the ip-eatest of all humanitarian
organizations, ^our Amerkaa Red Cross.
The work of the soldier is practically
^ The work of the Red Cross has really just begun.
Your membership and the moral support .such
1^ meoAersbip gives are-essential in cairying on
Red Cross activities.

'su'ir

your window
— let
DC 1c b bore
know you
haven't forgot
ten Belgium—
and France—
end our boye
who remain

Let us all resize that in our bappines of another
Christmas of Peace and Plenty—let us not forget
the sufferings and privations of our war-tom
friends across the sea—let us make our Christmas
festival a Red Cross Christmas with full member- will you N>
ship in every American home.
^
w««ri^ your

join the Red Cross
Kf -allyoaneedisaheattii'idadollar

WEBB raws ri
-BIG

SIORE ^

They all Demand It

For Colds and
(^pe Follow
Doctors Advice

m

many feadeta.

.

Jannita.

ertd baa ■vantehed and yoor

of
.“odT?,
of Holiday Goods in this valley, and you will make a
at will hurt yourself if you don’t make a bee line to o
. _r Chris
, wants. We carry a big line of Gene;
r- .your
Christm^
chandise and will sell you
f'ou cheaper than you v^U pay elsewhere.
• We have extra bBales
___ --people
____________
to wait upon our Xmas shoppera and shall be pleased to have you come a

ExtraSpecial For Xmas
Beginning

Friday, Dec. 20th
We will give the following FREE 'nCKBTS;

Gonstdnble change in aenti- brtore him a number of projec
mmt
the Preeidenfs
the government
n
trip to Flnitee has taken place dertaken in difftfent sectioQS d
aiiiee hk addresa to Congress on the country. Let us asiin
more than three, one an I
iion scheme, anot
g the ebun- fliroject, a third t:________ __
try for such an extended stay, of a body of cu^er landa. ■*
have changed toeir minds, and
now admit that it is to the best
intei
itereete of the United. Stats a
for the President to att^ the
plant, miles e
F«^ conference in peraop, to be tunnel, perhaps. ....
able to personally
acres to be cleared, Ii____
views
- with
-J the heads of the al ed and broken.
This
lied nations.
Ibny questions mean years of w
are sure to arise during his at- wages,' work in the open i
tendMce at the
conference, ’
•
litior
■
which could not have been prop
.----------- .... —Lsr ■«
erly gone into by cable, or thru the trench, and at the end, ^
his representatives. This peace . lece of land on which would b_ „
conference is in wianv ways dif erected a house and barn, a.farm'C
ferent from any pther ’which home in a group of farm homos- i
has ever taken place, and the For this he must pay. But ai-r.^
strictest riirilance on the part of ready he has received wages neCPresi
................
‘sident Wilson
and .....
his aids essary for first installroente «!,;«
is necessary to safeguard the in'- his place, -of 10 or 16 per
tereste of the United Stntea.
The balance with interest hh'S
President Taft has expressed
pay in forty yearly instalt-'^'
himself on several occasions in
a, or earlier iiif he can
ite,
favor of President Wilson’s de-. Lane estimated that mow .
han one-third. .probably 1 '
salf of the American troops to
many, that the President' is in Europe came from farms,
^
orobably would want to i
........f the United States. Pres to the agricultural work,
ident Tpft also deolores the at ilso declared that in the I
titude of many Senators
States there are
more
ngressmen during the
200,000.000 acres of waste li
of the .President's address which can be made into farms,:-. '
before Congress on December An appropriation of only a few Their fi
’
"
millions are needed to start,’-' -.... ..
veiled aclii
wd Secretary Lane. A bill for
e of hL
hLs utterances t
'hB purpose is already'pending
lived with favor bv the rank in Congress.
.
and file of the two leading polit-

ShTikTuS

A fight seems to be on in the
Senate over the 1920 taxes. Re
publicans all oppose extension of
neirt year* program, with t
Mception of .‘?enator UFonet;
■ Chairman Simmons presenting
lajority views, while Senaenrose spoke for the Re
publicans. attacking the 1920
plane. The maiority
report
generally approving
ving the 1919
IX program, declare!s extension
the levisiation to 1920 is with
out justification.
Senator PenJ said future conditions are
ertain, and information nt
d is insufficient for Congrps-’
/ to fix tax ediedule.1
fa’
ll 920. He added, however, that
tax reductions in that year are r
foregone conclusion.

Tp the great satisfaction of
everybody, the Ways and Means
Committee of the House of Rep. — is slashing the life
out of the revenue bjll, The r
i» many of the neces- \
.. .ange from five to
twenty
percent. Noteworthy re— ,............................orthj
ductions
itions are those on
<
clothing,
’ ’ '
including
shirt and socks. Usluding shirts
of tobacco will also be grat- "
ified in learning that the tax has
i down
■•
•‘
Whether ihot'wili niakTan^if!
ference
in the high
..........................
iigh prices now
administered by the
tobacco
icstior ■but in all
.... ------ .. ill bring relief everywhere, and nowhere
will it be any more noticeable
Washington, where
held up higher

Anoroximately’ 30,0(
workers who canv ! to \ ishing- Lroops in France, as well os in the.
n to help
th
(it diir- ----- .8 progressing
is pr(-------- ’--------------------------------------ing the ww emergency.^nd^who idly^ Although from
a high
;honty it has been asserted
iserrice. are to*'have their trarir that it will be a long time be'portation paid home,I, with ileep- fore
fo
all the boys are back. It
r accommodations,
'The is estimated that several hun- '
e passed the bill for this «kcd thousands
ousanc of
nurpose. which i
reported remain abroad f
from the appropriations
lore, polici
■'cing aj
mittee, and it is8 expei
expected that cupation the
the Senate
this bill enemies. Gei
early date. The bill pro- just reported that the t
all war ualti
vides transportation for all
ualties in the. .American
workers.receiving a salary
irv -. of tionnry Forces are 236.il,, ,u$140
or less,...............
who mav
be relea.-;- vided as follows; killed or died
died '
,
.. —
ed up to March I. 1919. It is re- of wound.s 36.154, died of disesM
1 provid
vides for re- M.8I1, deaths unclassified 2.to tho.<»
.RVU*
kllVll
JIO/IICS.
:,163, missing, 1,160.
The transportetion is non-tran»feteble, and a severe penalty is‘
is
Now that
!publieans'.*r
provided for the violation or at- have won a victory,
___ _it ‘is unfortempt to violate thb provi.sion. ,------.............
lunate that....a split
split between
bet’
thff 'i. J
iregulars and progressives in the
»
Senate threatens. The obstei' ’
now in the v
d for h
1 the tw(
.lions _______
- detei Tiination of Old
idy —.
flo< —.j1 all
-------—
Guard
turned, who are not kej
Lead
to put Senator PenroAc kept on thee leaders
ler side fo---------- lional army at the head of the finance com.. ---------- n definitely mittee. which in the next few '
ited as to just how many of years will be the mosT import-' '•‘•f-'a
r soldiers wUI be} needed on *nt
»nt of the Senate in the work of
Phis will no readjustment of the country’s^
It the peace finances.
Progressive Senators
Senators.have declared that rather thaii
Mr. Penrose
-Bse assume
the ‘
imanship,
that
they
will aU
Secretary of the Interior Lane
has evolved a reconstruction pro- *'8^ i*’
gram for our returning soldiers.
>
•ided into two parte.
The Senate. Out of the fight has de•rliulda tn nrovide f°—— f—
House of Rern-esentetivea
Progress.
, .
- regulars, and hli,'
meot of public school systems e‘ect»en may smooth out
to provide the Americanization
'"i^s Senate, alt.,.,
of foreign-born citizens and the
that
.................
tain "■’I* "tot .................

on teaching trades.
• ■ •

iSSIS.

>"9 to smooth out the brtteli
' and
and all
all who
who have
have the
the future
fntni^
a
the party at heart hope that fe

For $1 JH> Cash PBrehase, one FREE Tltoet lot DESSERT.
FgrJ2.00 Cash PnrehMe, one FREE Hcket fer LUNCH.

"Being Americans

-’

AD MTved and prepared in our rt^ :
Ahi'di frtinlv, D=y 21,
that goea toroufffi oar rtEK otiQ of
monto-Gakns. On Toesday, Dec. 2
FREE-'tfkrt goes tbiongb our stort.................
C(»9ai^ driidoos Marshmallow Fruit Cakes.
. Let’s aff bave a fine Xmas and start the New Year with

ksve jis bdlega--'
e w(^
____ and at toe raw
Thv havs.proven that they
tl , are dangenniB.
and lunfw^ rt- oarrirost

sriflsh,

decritful.

liin

WEBB & PRESTON
p^grp^ypjE, BEi^

MgtUtataot .
craat areas of

£i:
B. 'L Booth of G

t;

We Wish You a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
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MSI
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ted

lASUlSSi
•art u aUrer bndf dropped within
CTTMia dltfu
-Ftoa! Ural- ■ooeoM j^ned.- Trt
the •ebeolboue. No. If* BoBUn'*
■tera.” The nu «(tehed the llretnia:
PUB but did not iola the (tuMBg
tbrmdB. Be entered the hotel, nk
Into tn eimdtalr and eat Inuneraed in
nMdlUdoo. He wa« not aroiiaed tuun
an boor had paiaed by. Two men took
the tiialn }ut beyond him.
■That aeniM SanU Oanir apoka
•MOf tbcSL

-Mt»dlofabta|er
*'ltaeii(b to bom to aabee the
Mtfif the^re bad order^ from the
dty."
“We Bsn« rig i,
Krlit Krlngle, then. Tbere'e iKrtliee
to loee. either. Tboae lltUe

“bot do I nndcrati
lag for a Santa Clanar
-Tbat’i IV” nodded the

In my wardrobe,
eery notable Erlae Erlngle dlsgnlae.”
nraa it woa that Robert Henlll. ex<
dreiie clown nnd tamona Hnnipty
Dnmpty, e«t JoveDlie BelleTllle wild
Cbrlat*
t thatt memorable
I
•.Trou bare won ell hearU," enthuaed
Hr. Arnold Drew to the great ai
the occaalon. "Ton bate glorloualy
Vted the day. Of conrae yon «U1 be
■ my gneav"
Robert Merrill beHtatod. Tben be
glanced at four little bappy-feced cbll.
dren In the Drew automobile. "
hope I ran make np a ChrlitmaB
dal for thoae cberuba.'’ he eald.
• ror two bonn at the Dfew borne
tlobert HciTlll faaclnated the lltUe
ones. Be exercised the beat tl
In him of grimace end contortloo u
set them wild wUJ> deUght. They w
alnglng a carol at the p
a email
“
brow
beckoned.
id. lod
It bln
ID end proceeded to a cl
room.'' be aald. going t 1 cablnev
■rrble may be acceptable a
ardtona oxerdee." end be set a decan
ter Bad e glass on the (able,
He waa almost eUrtled at the
den ebaege that came over his g
Robert Herrlll’e featnree grew atern.
“I want to show yon aomethtng,” I
Kid. and bared one arm. Across I
surface was revealed a date. “Ten
yaera back—yon
taittoo mao did that. It commemorated''tbe day when I realised that my
rcckleaa way had brought me to poveaiy. had cost me a loving wife and
two mtle chetnba. Ten years—twenty
—a lifetime, still wlU I »
world over to atobe for i
leetr
“Too brave, true manr erted Ar-

These are only a few of the many styles of the “New Brunswick” on
exhibition at our store. The many moilels of “The Bruij;wick” fit eveiy
purse, their wide price range from $32.50 to $1500.09 makes it a' trn'y
Dniversal Phonograph, and remember that yonr purchase is backed by tn
assurance of continual satisfaction and service. The good name of Branswick has been three quarters of a century in the building and it is back of
every Bronswick Phonograph. The house of Brunswick is composed of
seven different factories employing thousands of men, backed by a capital
of fifteen millions and a prestige resulting from a continual record of
having satisfied bnyere of Brunswick Cabinet work.

JaJtoLiji ^

-f

table clear ai
where the children were, leaving b
■nest to recover his eomposore.
“Show oer
Robot Merrill surted with a thrllL

crt*A,

; He turned to confront ■ sweet, patient*
1, wboM eyes were fixed
upon the tattoo chronicle aa though
fuemated.
“It is traer the whispered, and
tMtered. and he canght her la hu
•nna. and the Joy of bU owe ac
•aaoned imparted to that of the li
OM found—hla wife I

Why order an intefior arlicle from a catalog when you can see,
hear, and buy the best Phonograph on eartlr at home. Truly music
has been made captive; we define the principle achievemenl of the
Phonographic art as its unequaled refining influence upnn American
home life, its strengthening of home lies, its education of young and old
in the finer things of life, its giving of wholesome enjoyment, menial re
lief and upbuilding of thoughts. Since the earliest days of “The Art
Reproductive” the house of Brunswick has been perfecting this- Super' Phonograph.

lj

Nothing could make a more suitable Christmas present, see, hear
and buy one at Greene's.

o gladly, think*
Ifit yon dead. My bnsband. yon baca
wanned all thoM bitter, enial yean r
*Arnold i>rew. rctarnlng. itood spall*
' tMBd clewing the rennlted twaln^

0/*^

•Ton wlD aasd fory>
ks said, “and UnORwei wmbalo
«t ns the bdtfSwt. b
^a^«bui0iHkt

^

,

THI KVMLMTIHQ HUOY. «
Tar th* ito* of nap Sod t
— wMBdi> henltnf balm.
Tor tba trren «f mw Ood ♦
_»»e thma trntb and for their ♦
•■nmws a graat eowolatloa.
' Tor the hate of man Sod ♦
an love and tor their ♦
be gift of wetlAm
-And for tke wan of
am and.greed, Oed
rwantascs and a h«aB« ♦
.nd a ■rwa dowo* «
■MWtiiBaCwal* ♦
'

“AM the wibM a( f
BM Ckew,”

•*:

nto ii tte eglWaB a« the M ♦
' - fntUshed by BebU Abba ♦
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ART & l«OVE^^
Paintsyffle,Ky.

L
ftAiL.6Ri3®Rs^riEab'
What Shell I Give? The Ai&wc
Most Useful of Gifts, Somed^g to Wear;
SHOP EARLY, IT WfLL PAY YOU TO
COME TO Jd^LSOri BROS. ^
Great Value*Giving and Money-Saving

\«CTORY
SALE
liberal spirit

—

■afasistenee from their fitnning
epemtt^ On many of these
“py P?. everage annual reSJhe sale
of Uve
•wea, pOMtry, Mgs, and butter
only ■fioo. Host of
are from ten to thlrtaa, Ky. She has been
ntun the railroad;
husband at Detr
Detrort f.v
few yem but
wiO
_
the worst
lb r^tivee

sins

tot Kairis of Winifted,' is an-
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- can’t

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

teO"

, WOBIEN’S COATS.
'
Extraordinary bargains thruont our entire line.
Velvets,
Silk Plush and Cloth Coats, all
sizes, self and fur
trimmed.
$20.00 to $60.00 values, priced
during this sale at
-$12.48, $19.60. $31.76, $42.60.

____These suitS are all high-class
-in every partichlar. The mater
ials are of the finest of woolen
and the styles correct, plain tail
ored and fur trimmed. This is
your best opportunity to secure
a handsome New Suit at a big
saving in price.

CASTORIA

-tirs

..“.“Ssr"

ALL DRESSES dnriiig Ibis
Victory Sale at Special Re
duced Prices.
All sizes up to 52.
Street,
party and
Evening Gowns.
$11.95 to $45.00.

Krlllpimssni»
IS uieim

Sateen,! Black and
)rs, $1.25 to $1.60.
Plain and fancy Silk
Petticoats, $3.46 to $5.96.
CHRISTMAS
MILLINERY.
Pattern Hats Special
ModH Hats, Mari-‘ to orr Hats.
Dozens of

BOLUIll

WOMEN’S SWEATERS.
. Coat Styles and Slip Ox’era,
plahi^and fancy colorings. $2.98
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Munsing's
famous
Union
Suits; light, medium and heavy
weight, short and long sleeves,
low neck and no sleeves.
.

styles
Mias V

of this department.back
ed by yea{:8 of experience
will gladly assist you in
selecting the hat most
suitable and becoming to
your individual require-

MEN’S AND YOUNG
MEN’S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS.
Long, medium
and sh^ .
Costs, regular medium fitting,
and close fitting Models, and a
gri^^tly line of Belted
Coats.
Ptre all wool materials in the
wanted shades and colorings.
Wonderful values at $16,00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Apprepriate Gifts
SILK SKIRTS.
Rich, heavy silks; beautiful

RICH, I
FURS.
j and ..................... ...

iTuy furs for Christmas
Gifts and what could be
more appreciable.
Furs during Vic^
tory Sale,
■!, ONE THIRD
OFF fom
prices.

BOrS SUITS AND
QVERCOATS.
- Beautiful Velvet Suita. Chang
eable White Collars.
Cobra:
Blue,, Brown, Burgundy. Sizes
yes
Boy'i Suits 6 to 18
years,
some i^ith two pairs of pants,
all wool worsted, caasimeres,
sergfe, novelties.
20 per cent,
off former prices.

..ND BOY.
Silk Neckwear,'48c,'66c. 98c.'
HoUday Shirts 98c. $L98. and
$2.98.
Bath Robes, $4.98, $7.50.18.60*

rra'd-fssfsr’s

MEN’S AND BOYS UNDER
WEAR.

piece SnityWool and-. Cotton;
every s^^smailest to largest.
MEN’S NEW FALLHAtS.
Largest assortmea$ - to fits

\

MEN’S, DRESS GLOVES.
Men's and Boys Fur Capa.

The Fanner Receives More Than five
Thousand Dollars a tlinule From
Swift & Company

totSirr.

All grades,^nioD Suits, TwoSwell nattems in Fibre Silk
Skirts. Sp^ sale prices 12,98
-and $3.98. ^
'

.br’ta';?r?dVrf,2t'”S

Gr„a HlektrSeh.?.'".", S

Men’s 1
98c.
Men’s Heavy $3.50 Sweaten,

•

Extra fine line of J5Uk Velour
Hats, all shad^-

a native of thia coantT, was f<v- RaywieX of only ■
fain country should. obtain

JflssBisflii Bros.™®'"

CATLETTSBURG, J^NTUCk Y
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SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS

CHARMING BLOUSES.
$4.00 Blouses at $2.93.
Georgette Blouses. bMutuuliy
embroidered and lace trimmed
models, high or low necks, white
and flesh color, $2.98.
$6.60 Blouses at $4.98.
GeorgvUe and Crepe De Chine,
splendid selections,
beautiful
styles and colorings, $4.98.
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of finapopg it Only by doiiv k large burineto
can this cotopany tom Uva stodc fato meat and
by-products at the lowest possible cost prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, dtt^ts to
retailers in all pmts of the country—aixl be
recompeosed^Sritb a profit of only a fra^ of
a cent a pound—a ^ofit too small to have any
DC 'iceabli ettcron tbejricaofmeat oc Byeatecfc.
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CHmSTMAS MESSAGE

1 to-be
Some month!I SKO when h<4id«y stock! .were pUn-ned,
pto^
Bcana, warJuuJ celled naap; Jewuiy craftsmen to camps
esmpi ' nd -munMon
r the usoal e^ii^ nor the varied of ma
_________»the pnetkal ttaiiur ^hihh
o proeuse fro
would serve a purpose
e beymtd
_____
the ________________of good win and aattefySe tiirtt
ty attitude of war-time shoM>as. Our
_ _showing
. .
of snch articles is now comph^ '
For meet people it wiU be necessary..............................thia
to sp^
Chriatmaa i
their vnpet share in supporting the w»r. Stilr
must be preserved.'
‘
,
In expensive gifts will be hone the less appreciate if- their qoaU^ is von^ed
for by us. If osefol things are selected nothing is wgMed.
Our holiday stocks were c
..........
—
its foremost
Yon are cordially invited to inspect them.
to select your gifts as early as pOftnble;;

MMl

lo Hah Us
Her Hi|i(iiat X»««-

-letter .aa ifte
your-----------f. m fourtota-yenn. old. _ •i::V,GiyE.HEHA
snr an orphan girl and live wHh
my aunts. I have only
one
brother who la pr^mring for eft-

^

In this' treaaure-trova
Ute cas safely carry the
picture of tbe one she lovee beet.
These Locket-Bnceleto
are the fad sensatitm of
America, and you can play
the role;]U a wise
Claus, by giving her such
a plrosing, iraetical and
lasting gift
Sold in this town at my
'store only.

_________ FVance______________
or 9
there are eeverd beau
tiful historical castles.
I send
you one of thm.
^nt L^y if a fanning daw
and it is in the tountry. Then
not many
iudjfr. Dean, your fidend» feds
himself a little sad. it is why my
aunts invite him often to come
to their bouse.
I am pleased to study £ndish
at school because I Can write you
I Amencan little girls.
Mr. Dean undeihtands EVench
It he does riot dare to/speak.
Fr^ch'les
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
sons tease . . .
make him speak.
There are many American writing, trusting that you have
soldiers here, but they do not all enjoyM your Thanksgiving

Enterprise Jewelry Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

Our Good Clothes Make
The Most Useful Gifts.

• REO CROSS ROLL CALL
» IS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
obKrrBorca of
« CbrlitiDu tb« Amorlcui poopio
■ ha»« koown the ooe thlf year
win t>« most In keeplDS W1U> the
* tme ipirit vf She day. Self ceo-

*
*
*
*
*

* tered exchanclBg of glfla will be •

ji the long run quality always counte.- Our spec
ialty, as our customers know, is men’s clothing of
the dependable sort—the kind that always satisfles
YOU.

Sensible Gift Suggestions
Mens and Boys Clothing.
A thoroughly good and d
5 quality garments c n be sold/

;

“^iSe,^ppy,Vto-^^^ styles8 for young or
Underwear.
' ‘
’ * * IJl ^
‘ .
Two-iriece or union suits, in wool or cotton. Com
plete line.
’
.a
-■
Shirts.
^ "
fr rgj -F.
The men and boys all west 'em,. They make nice
. gifts.
fl. V
....
Hats.
wt f

SWMtttS. -

^
t for men and boya/ AB

way! a pwkr gift..
OithM
Gift
-Vatloua Unde, and maay^«ftlwtoto ^ from. :
Dod't Ml to cUUb v
OB when '
aro la HnntM^ A c
wekome awaits yoa.

BROH
CLOTHttJGCO.
Ml 3if Ave

Hnrtkigt^ W. Ta.

* little In evlOence becaoae odi *
* reaourcea are pledced to loocb *
* Dioie Important oao.

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
■k

•
*
*
*
*
*
*

The Bed Cross Chriatmaa Roll
Call la conceived In Uie new
IlKbt When the American man,
woman or child pays tfao ntttilnal nemberahlp does the action
tar tranaceoda an ordinary contnbacloD. Wherever people are
ilarrlnf, wherever they i
* wherever (livy lackk ah
ahel•Her. the
a Chriatmaa

I will atacd for renewed hope and

BIG SALE OP MUS
LIN ANDGINGHAMWe wffl sell for the next few
lys- or ontil onr stock Is sold
ouiVe fedtowing g^ at toe
following_______
' “ ' r redut^,______
prices. ' ____
H<
is a chance to get toe goods you
nt«d at much less than whole-

BRACELET

W.J. PENDLETON

Opposite Postoffice.

Aiov. lu. in the United Stat
totak 82,306 or three times '
number of

Watch-Locket

primary echo andamin
Bceond form.
Before. beii« at
house I lived in Tows. .T^irs is
a kite
bdt Bont .Uvoy la

*

*

BU released November
- ember 17 plac
ptaces tbe total war deaths at sqa,
ithoro who died natonl deaths,
jvbowen kffled.in aettoo ardiei
of wotiiidB. ootude the Unltoc
S^tea. vrilik the deattodiM'

Kuiginuu,
gtotdtam, regular 88c
will be sold for 29c per
yard. Other gingham
ginghaoi t
that sold
for 26c. per yard wilPbe sold for
19c per. yard.
Percale will be sold for 19
29c. These are regular%6c
35c selleiB..
-Hope Mualin and Bleach, regu
lar 86c goods will go for 29c.
Manhattan and Haywood Muslin
which sells for SOc will be sold
during thU sale for 2Sc.
You will have to hurry to get
some of these bargains
----------', SMILEY( & CO.
HOME MERCHANTS READY.
Paintsville merchants
are
ready for the holiday trade with
large and well selected stocks of
toandise. You will be able t
what you went
want right
right here
in Paintsville.
............
Read theii
their .ads
and visit their stores.

Affecticmatdy youra,
come to help our soldiers to win
cpi. j. m.Vard,
the war.
Sgt. E. CASTLE.
We are very thankful to them.
I send you my best regards Be
The American Red Cross
lieve me,
ican Ex. Forces.
vith t!..
the Chrietmas
.
Yourr little
little friend.
France, Nov. 6, 1918. now busy with
Roll Call, soliciting ....
th^ -nembe,
ADEMOISELLE MADE
Mr. Lee Pack.
ship of all the people in the coun
LEINE LEGENDRE.
Davisville, Ky.
try. It only
. require,
requires one dollar
Dear Home Polks:
a heart to be a member of
__
Pont Levoy, France.
Vt'hile thinking of you all will
American
lerican Red
R<
'
(These are dupUcatea of the endeavor to write you a few ______
^rs I received.)
lines to let you know that I am 1919. Those who
well and 1 hope theae few lines with the work of the Red Cross
gUdly join this Christmas
' Miss Grace: My little will find you all the same.
9 writing to you. I wish
I haven't received so much
to add a few lines to her letter, mail since I have landed, but I
Harry G. Hazelrigg,
to let you know
of our lead!ling dentists,
..................has been
guess I ^vill get it all at
selected I Chairman for John
qua
time when I do receive it.
son county and is now busy with
'olfe..
France is sure a pretty c
from" oi try. It is not level at all. but it the work. R. C. Thomas is As
hous<
sistant Chairman and Miss Edna
him^iiearly e’ rich soil and you bet the
Hager,_Secretary. Jas. W. Tur
- and
id try to make him at
i every inch of it.
He is such a nice boy and
Say Father they ure have a ner and G. H. Rice are members
of the committee.
we pity him so much foliating fine wheat crop here5 and they
to
Give a dollar and join the Red
lost his brother at thenar.. 1 harvest all of it too: They fii
Cross for 1919. It wiU be the
must tell you though we have no cut it down with a'scythe a
best dollar you ever spent.
one at the war. That we think then shock it.
much of these who have suffer
I am glad yon are aU having
ed from it.
THE BEST GIFT.
a-good time. Glad to know that
Tbe best gift you can give For these four dreadful years Mother
iothCTito^gaining atrqni^^
friend or relative is a year’s;
e have been thiiiking of the
subecription
to The Paintsville
soldiers and refugees. We have ___________________
on the run now
and I don’t
’ and
devoted ourselves to a
few think that the war will ....
last .. Herald. They will think of you
French soldiers from the North, much Icmger the way thigs are 52 times cachi year. Send them
The He.ald. ,
whose foiks are prisoners of the looking at present.
Germans. So when the Ameri
We are proud the way the Red
There
can troops arrived in France we ross treats us soldier boys.
felt to them the same feeli
Tdl Veae I am glad she is world w
as to our own soldiers Mid 1 mi
having a fine school and give girl was innocent unless
say we are ill more grateful to her my best regards. Tell Ben was ignorant. But it is differ
them. It i
^ ind. It ii
son and Buel hello for me and ent nowadays.
wonderful to see millions8 of men tell them to go tq school all they
FOOD PRICES.
oming from so far to'h
can. Give my best re%a^s to
The Food Administration has
lear soldiers.
one and all.
We should like to show ofi? I wiU close as I can't write determined that any sales of
food commodities at a
gratitude and sympathy to' all much,
abo'-e delivered coat in
American soldiers. So welare
Your son,
I of those indicated below
veiy pleased, very happy, When
We wish to thank the many
PVT. TRACY PACK.
we nave a chance to be acquaint
Co. 180. F, Art.. vU. New unreasonable, and will be re patrons of the bank for their
garded as prime facie evidence
lepce
ed with such a nice boy as Mr.
: and business in the past and solicit
Dean.
...........above regulation.
Per- your future patronage. We are
I think he Is x’ery often dull
Ladies coat suits, coats, dreasand lonely. Though the home of 3, skirts, waists, etc., are be- ventage may be calculated on the prepared to handle your busi
selling price.
Delivered coat ness.
two old unmarried ladies is not ing sold
at the big store
.............................
9 of of
Jno.
th' raila pleasant one tve try to make H. Preston A.Son for less than shall mean the cost at the
ours ch^rful when he comes to
spend part of the afternoon;
musi lurn mem into cosn ai
^licve me, dear Miss Grace, once. Here is your chance to
JAS. A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
friend of you, since 1 am
get supplied at a greas saving.
•lend of your friend.
JOHN H. PRESTON A SON.
L. DENPRI8.
The followii _; are maxi:imum
EXCEPTIONAL BARprices for Faintsvme,
itsville, ixy.,
Ky.. re
CAIN IN MARE AND COLT tailers, and consumers should
.
1918.
1 have for sale a mare and not pay more than theae pricea
Paintsville •'Herald,
colti The mare is pine years
old and
a good one. Good
t
........„.................
........ travouiii mull, ^11
eier and good worker and wil Sugar in bulk per tb
raise a mule colt in the spring. Lard, pure leaf, tins
The colt is an exceptionally fine

r”

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.

» DcceaaarT, then, that Uio *
rr of tho American people *
should be overwhelming. The *
amount of laoaey raised la sec- *
ondarr, The world will meaauro *
our bomanltniiyi purpoaeby (he *
onaber of names enroilad. It *
the word goes ont that-^RTT *
UIUJOMAmertciuiabaveiolDed *
the Bed Croaa or a grastamam- *
ber eU manklcd will be revived *
by the practical proof of oor *
quarter ^ief l^nn^k stoci
Ideallam.
•*
a Win seU both for »100 or will
Tboae who have baan on the * with the exception of
Srlng Una know that tha work- * little damp and rainy.
sell separate: 880 for the maro
of the Bed Croaa wUI not ad *
To-day k-'n»n.kBgiving J)ay, or $35 for the eoR. This is a
a proclaiming' of peace. *
great bargain for some farmer
ba'damanda * ing
b-b many reapeco^'d
g themselves
bert^i^ who wants a good mare to keep.
Bible manner.
Sherman Gullett, Herald ofR'-e.
w Seida of reUef at
Paintsville,
Ky.
* opened. Tbe rod
*. Aod
------------------------Wll preMat n IT opportn.
.See ‘The Retiirn of Tarzan”
t lilUa for fhatlag our tbsBdanee
at The Stafford Theatre, Thurs
r wUh onr world neighbor!, wbe *'
t aro at reck bo^tom-ta.every b»- *
day, December 19th.
wluch ™ nrved
-Paintsville, Ky., Dec. 8, 1918.
Bvery American wlD be think- *
Dear .Santa Claus:—
* lag aUmg thla Uao beaoa the *
I i^er got an anser from you
*/iieeda la Boiope .and AaU -wUl *
before when 1 wrote you. This
W etahd forth with iBolMMt canto *
dnrinF
this
year
and
hope
that
year 1 expect to hear from you
* hie and ber eympatliy-' la the *
you win continue to visit ua as soon as you get this letter.
* Bed Orea C^riaoiiaa Boll Call *
adring
U19.
* tbo~Tia le to pUco’-tM aUra *
I want for Christmas a trunk
We are yoort to aerve,
* Amertcu p^e-on -^iiord M *
and »-doU with tdag early haer.
Cm^m^lHBR A FLAX.
* approTtag tha Bed Cnaa mlrlL '
Santa Ctause can I sta;
* Sack approral wUl Uks'every
with, you Catristmas
V dtdlar expended abtoed have a
S
m
‘The
Betarn
of
TanaiP'
tow
Ft.
Write andd ten so I wID know,
k acred a«U!caneo to tho benePi^BBs
The poet-team at^Ths Stafford Theatre, Thiira- wo^ love_____
re to stay
, up ___
and .
dv. Deeeaib^l9th.
ToresWaXOOBtspto^ot *
* the Bod OoM an yoa nood la a *
wot toou take her for _
art and a doUarl
“panf',
f<v
better
or
few
worse;
^------- l«e*’^!afterPaintsvlDe, Ky., Dee. 8. 1918.
Aboxiiig
**********1^
box^ epDtest
the
Dear Santa Oaos:—
most interesting which _
For Christmas I want a dram,
wot tboa let her have hec way, a'Kttie antompUle, a train, and
in favor ^the safkanKSAI.e-Rdlttick.tb.>consult Jier many wubes, imtke a little redw^^’
oiwhircd Kh<idc&lu.taed beai
the ftree up every day. and help
*
*
*
*
*
i
*
*
*
*
*

|j]EEEr CHRISTMAS

%

SMAW

********

dhtts. exa^ iUO

____ Shermaii.fSQ^ P^t»vffle. Ky.
. GBa------------. -I ready for tit* boBdaya with
•Bdhe food toUfs toeat that CO
. with Bw hoMday
if yoa

Si-Cists’

tor with tbe (BsheeT WOtthoa
^ hro all tbe “stoir her HtUe
ANtoqae? Wflt thoa eonfort

lteioi(DancaiL
Denr-Little ChOdroh',I ltave'Nad^yav lettM and

We have a full line of toys
and holiday goods for this year.
We invite you to call ■. at our
store while in town and see our
line of dl7'goods and notions.
You will find here shoes for tbe
entire fanfily.
Oor stock at groceries and
feed is the largest in the dty
and we are d*ays satisfied with
small pr^' -

' Ov Line of

Holiday
(^ods
will tttisfy
yoi,bodi

The best goods, full coont and
honest wdi^te is whst you get
St this store.
Your bosiiiess
will be appredated.
Thanking our
tor past, patronage and hoping
that we wffl continue to serve

rm intbeto^ ^
Wishiny> i Merry

Xmas

togottero

Tffi

M

toa

fSANTA.

m

Painteffli^ Kentakr.

